Lateral vs medial mitral annular tissue Doppler in the echocardiographic assessment of diastolic function and filling pressures: which should we use?
Tissue Doppler echocardiography (TDE) is used in the assessment of diastolic function, however, it is unclear whether the medial (E' med) or lateral (E' lat) annulus should be used. Our aim was to compare the diagnostic utility of E' med and E' lat. In 232 subjects left ventricular (LV) systolic and diastolic function was assessed via transthoracic echocardiography with TDE measurements obtained from both annuli. LV function was normal in 91 subjects (39%), with diastolic dysfunction found in 141 subjects (61%). TDE velocities decreased with age and progressive diastolic dysfunction for either annulus. E' med recorded significantly lower myocardial velocities than E' lat. Receiver operator curves showed improved area under the curve (AUC) for E' med than E' lat. Furthermore the AUC was significantly improved compared to E/A ratio and deceleration time. For diagnosing diastolic dysfunction, an E' med<11cm/s provided a sensitivity of 78%, specificity of 67% and positive predictive value of 70%. Whilst for diagnosing elevated filling pressures an E/E' medial ratio>8 provided values of 56%, 93% and 91%, respectively. In conclusion, although either annulus can be used, E' med provides better diagnostic utility.